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PowerFoam developed a full scale research program in the 

1990’s to determine the effectiveness of PowerFoam with Per-

form Guard® when exposed to termites.

Some historical research had been previously conducted on 

foam plastic insulation but these were small scale laboratory 

tests and could not be anticipated to match performance in real 

world applications. Small scale laboratory tests do not replicate 

the below grade installation geometry of insulation nor do they 

typically provide the necessary time exposure of field installa-

tions.

Other research has also been published on borate treated ex-

panded polystyrene, but these are either at dosage levels not 

commensurate with PowerFoam with Perform Guard or do not 

meet the requirements of the International Code Council Evalu-

ation Service (ICC ES) for termite resistant foam plastics (Evalu-

ation Guide 239). The requirements of the ICC ES evaluation 

guide include:

• Testing shall be conducted for at least 3 years

• Testing shall be in accordance with AWPA E-7, “Standard 

Method of Evaluating Wood Preservatives by Field Tests with 

Stakes”, modified to suit the intended application of the termite 

resistant foam plastic.

• Testing shall be representative of the final installed product.

• Test assemblies shall be exposed to a minimum of three termite 

test plots.

• Minimum of five replicates for each assembly type per test plot.

Based upon these requirements, the PowerFoam program was 

developed to ensure that the test data was not limited to a labo-

ratory testing, but instead a full scale test program of samples 

installed in heavy termite regions of the U.S. PowerFoam con-

tracted with a third party researcher to conduct the testing. The 

testing consisted of evaluating PowerFoam with Perform Guard 

at three test sites. 

One test site was located in the USDA research forest in  

Athens, Georgia. Two additional test sites were located 

near Gulfport, MS. At each test site, a minimum of 10 sam-

ples of PowerFoam with Perform Guard were evaluated.  

PowerFoam worked to ensure that the testing fully complied 

with ICC ES Evaluation Guide 239.

Upon completion of the test program, PowerFoam sub-

mitted the complete test data to ICC ES for evaluation. 

ICC ES has subsequently published Evaluation Service  

Report (ESR) number ESR-1006 which includes recognition of 

PowerFoam with Perform Guard as a termite resistant insula-

tion.

A summary of the third party research data from the  

PowerFoam program was submitted to the peer reviewed For-

est Products Journal for publication. The paper met the strin-

gent requirements of peer review and has been published in the 

March 2005 issue of the Forest Products Journal. A copy of the 

article is attached to this technical bulletin.

The attached test were conducted under severe ex-

posure conditions that are intended to exceed actu-

al exposure conditions. Regardless of application area,  

PowerFoam with Perform Guard should be installed following 

the PowerFoam with Perform Guard below grade Application 

Guide.
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Boron-treated expanded polystyrene
insulation resists native subterranean

termite damage after 3-year field exposure

Lonnie H. Williams�

Todd B. Bergstrom

In 1992, the Model Energy Code be-
gan to mandate use of insulation on and
beneath building foundations to enhance
energy savings (CABO 1992). This use
of insulation soon became commonplace
in the southeastern United States, which
is a high-risk region for subterranean ter-
mite attack. This led to a rise in termite
damage related to the use of insulation
(Smith and Zungoli 1995a,1995b). The
National Pest Management Association
warned its member companies to regard
all untreated insulation the same as un-
treated wood in contact with the ground
(Kramer 1993).

Termites can tunnel through insula-
tion and/or the interface between insula-
tion and the foundation. Insulation en-
closing entire masonry or concrete foun-
dations (below ground and covered by
coatings such as synthetic stucco) pro-

vides termite entryways that cannot be
detected by inspection. Therefore, per-
sonnel with responsibility for effective
termite protection in many states pro-
vide guidelines that require a 6-inch
(150-mm) wide gap (inspection band)
in insulation around the perimeter of
foundations and have restricted its use
below ground.

This study evaluates expanded poly-
styrene (EPS) rigid foam insulation in-
stalled in conjunction with construction
sealant (CS). Combinations of borate-
treated EPS and CS were evaluated along

with untreated materials (Table 1). The
borate-treated EPS is manufactured un-
der a patented process (Savoy 1993) us-
ing disodium octaborate tetrahydrate
(DOT). The product is marketed under
the brand name Perform Guard®.

Although small-scale laboratory ex-
periments may be suitable for evaluating
contact pesticides, a field test method
was developed to evaluate the perfor-
mance of a borate treatment chemical.
Borate chemicals are slow-acting toxi-
cants and limited initial damage was ex-
pected to occur due to preliminary ter-
mite exploration. Small-scale laboratory
tests were not anticipated to be reliable
predictors of the field performance of
borate-treated EPS. Test units were de-
signed that simulated use of rigid board
insulation and CS around building foun-
dations. Testing procedures were mod-
eled after the American Wood Preservers’
Association Standard E7-93 for evaluat-
ing candidate wood preservatives by
field tests (AWPA 2000).

This paper describes the termite dam-
age following 3 years of field exposure
of untreated and treated EPS test units
and the results of digital image analyses
of EPS samples after in-ground expo-
sure to termite attack.
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Abstract
Foam plastic insulation around or beneath building foundations can provide hidden

entryways that must be considered for effective termite prevention. Borate-treated ex-
panded polystyrene (EPS) rigid foam insulation installed with construction sealant
(CS) to a concrete block was evaluated for resistance to damage by native subterranean
termites. The evaluation included 3-year exposure to termite attack in three widely sep-
arated test plots of insulation-enclosed concrete test units partially buried in soil, with
untreated wood above and below the units to attract termites. By digital image analyses,
the percentage of termite damage was quantified by treatment for field-exposed EPS
samples to provide data amenable to statistical analyses. Borate-treated EPS with bo-
rate-treated CS had 3.2 percent damage compared to 23.9 percent for untreated EPS in-
stalled with untreated CS after 3-year field exposure.



Materials and methods

Field tests

Treatments. — Test treatment combi-
nations were: 1) EPS insulation board
bonded to concrete with construction
sealant (CS); 2) EPS insulation bonded to
concrete with DOT-treated CS; 3) DOT-
treated EPS insulation, as AFM Corpora-
tion’s Perform Guard®, bonded to con-
crete with DOT-treated CS; and 4) DOT-
treated EPS insulation bonded to con-
crete with untreated CS. All insulation
was 2 inches (50 mm) thick.

Test units. — A test unit was a solid
concrete cap block with 12 inches (300
mm) of EPS bonded flush with one end
of the block on all four surfaces by a
continuous layer of either treated or un-
treated CS. Figure 1 shows the compo-
nents and how a unit was installed. In-
stallation was completed by an opaque
plastic cover that provided protection
from weather and the dark conditions
that termites prefer for tunneling activi-
ties. A 3/8-inch- (10-mm-) diameter hole
in each narrow face provided ventilation
to reduce condensate moisture. A south-
ern pine sapwood stake, 3/4 by 1-1/2 by

18 inches long (19 by 38 by 460 mm),
was driven in the ground to half its length
adjacent to each unit for monitoring ter-
mite activity during testing.

Untreated wood was placed under-
ground as an attractant for termites as
may occur from buried wood at build-
ing sites. The aboveground baitwood
could be attacked only via tubes built
over or through insulation or the insula-
tion/sealant interface. This test design
simulated what termites must do to at-
tack wood in buildings above solid con-
crete foundation walls insulated with
rigid board insulation.

Test plots. — Ten replicates of each
treatment were tested in each of three
widely geographically separated plots to
ensure exposure to different colonies and
populations of termites. To offset the
possibility that the boron treatments may
affect termite populations like a toxic
bait, all test units were randomly as-
signed to evenly spaced points on a grid
consisting of five columns and eight
rows, with 10-foot (3-m) spacing be-
tween points. Plots 1 and 2 were located
in southern Mississippi, Harrison County
and Stone County, respectively. Plot 3
was located on University of Georgia Ex-
periment Station property near Griffin,
Georgia.

Annual inspection procedures. — Dur-
ing the fall of 1995 through 1997, each
monitoring stake adjacent to the test unit
was pulled and visually graded for ter-
mite damage. Grading was done essen-
tially as described by the American Wood
Preservers’ Association Standard E7-93
(2000) wherein a grade of 10 meant no
damage ranging through moderate dam-
age at grades 7 or 6 to severe damage at
4 and failure at 0. Stakes graded below 9
for termite attack and stakes with exten-
sive decay, but no termite attack were re-
placed at each inspection.

Termite attack to the baitwood above
the test units was graded by the same
system. Each baitwood piece graded be-
low 10 was replaced by a new piece.
Ways that termites constructed tubes to
reach the baitwood were recorded, such
as over the exterior or through insulation
or at the insulation/sealant interface. Tun-
nel openings (holes) in each unit’s top
surfaces were counted. These counts sug-
gested that untreated insulation had se-
vere, continuing damage. Termites also
made initial explorations into treated
units, but this activity did not appear to be
continuing. Digital image analysis of the
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Table 1.—Results of analysis of variance tests for annual inspection data by plot and
year.

Plot no. Variable Year Sig.a p-value
Means comparison test

differences (LSD)b

1 Stake 1997 No p ≤ 0.1795 Treatment 1 with 2

1 Baitwood 1997 No

1 Hole counts 1997 No

2 Stake 1997 No

2 Baitwood 1997 Yes p ≤ 0.0001 Treatment 1 with 2, 3, 4

2 Hole counts 1997 Yes p ≤ 0.0001 Treatment 1 with 2, 3, 4

3 Stake 1997 No

3 Baitwood 1997 Yes p ≤ 0.0340 Treatment 1 with 2, 3

3 Hole counts 1997 Yes p ≤ 0.0007 Treatment 1 with 2, 3, 4
a Yes means significant differences exist, no means they do not.
b Treatments: 1 = untreated EPS/untreated CS; 2 = untreated EPS/treated CS; 3 = treated EPS/treated CS; 4

= treated EPS/untreated CS.

Figure 1.—Schematic showing construction and installation details of test unit used
to field test rigid foam insulation with untreated aboveground and below-ground
baitwood pieces to attract termites. Each insulation piece was bonded to concrete or
insulationwithacontinuous layerof untreatedorborate-treatedconstructionsealant.



interior of the insulation was chosen as a
method to quantify differences in termite
damage by treatment and to provide data
amenable to statistical analyses.

Digital image analyses
Selection of sampled units. — After

the 1997 fall inspection, the five most
heavily damaged units/treatment were
selected, based on hole counts and bait-
wood ratings from the 1995-1996 inspec-
tions (20 units/plot, total 60 units).

EPS sampling procedures. — Sam-
ples of EPS were cut with a hot-wire cut-
ter. First, a cut was made through each
EPS piece to the concrete about 3 inches
(75 mm) below the top surface of the test
unit. EPS was cut at approximately 1/2-
inch (12 mm) from the concrete because
CS and soil-filled termite tunnels in un-
treated EPS prevented cutting any closer
to the concrete. Twelve surfaces were la-
beled per unit: cross section of EPS 3
inches (75 mm) below top surface, top
inside surface, and bottom inside for
EPS removed from the north side of the
unit and the same sequence of samples
for the east, south, and west surfaces.
The total number of EPS surfaces sub-
jected to analyses was: 12 samples/unit
× 5 units/treatment = 60 EPS surfaces/
treatment × 4 treatments = 240/plot × 3
plots = 720 images after 3 years of field
exposure.

Image archiving. — Hardware and
software used for archiving images in-
cluded: Kodak DC-120 Digital Science®

camera equipped with Pictureworks
PhotoEnhancer® (PPE) image process-
ing software, Media Cybernetic’s Im-
age-Pro Plus® (IPP) image analysis and
Image Database (IDB) software, and a
staging platform and background illu-
minated by incandescent bulbs in reflec-
tor-type sockets. Each image was crop-
ped to remove the EPS/background inter-
face that was predetermined to interfere
with analysis and archived in TIF format
via the Twain-compliant features of the
IPP and PPE software. All images were
photographed at the same focal distance.

Image analysis. — Each image was
analyzed using the Hue-Saturation-In-
tensity color model and pseudo-color
features of the IPP software. First, an in-
tensity channel was extracted from the
image and subjected to best-fit contrast
enhancement. The enhanced image was
then analyzed for its intensity content
and allocated to 1 of 2 predetermined
ranges: 0 to 110 which indicated ter-
mite-damaged EPS or 111 to 255 which
indicated undamaged (sound) EPS. The
IPP software calculated the area within
each range and the percentage of the to-
tal image area that was either termite-
damaged or sound. Before analysis, each
cropped image was examined visually to
assess whether damage was from ter-
mites or an apparent damage artifact re-
sulting from CS and/or identification la-
bels, which could not be automatically
distinguished from termite damage.

Image analysis data. — The signifi-
cance of treatment was determined by
analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests per-
formed separately by plot on percent ter-
mite damage data after arc sine transfor-
mation. The presence of significant dif-
ferences was determined by Fishers Mul-
tiple Comparison tests.

Results and discussion

Field tests
Results of ANOVA tests with corre-

sponding p-values show, by plot, when
significantly different treatment effects
occurred for stake or baitwood ratings
and hole counts (Table 1). The results of
means comparison tests show what treat-
ments differed significantly from others.
Mean stake ratings did not differ signifi-
cantly by treatment for any plot. This
implies that all treatments were sub-
jected to relatively uniform termite ac-
tivity during field exposure.

Results for all plots suggested that
termite attack to wood above untreated
EPS increased with time while attacks
to wood above other treatments remain-
ed stable. Analyses of inspection data
showed that wood above units with un-
treated EPS and untreated CS had sig-
nificantly more damage than wood
above units with borate-treated EPS and
borate-treated CS. In general, treated
EPS and treated CS offered the best
protection.

Termites had also damaged boron-
treated EPS and baitwood above it. At-
tack of baitwood above treated units ap-
parently was declining with time while
attack of baitwood above the untreated
control was either increasing or was the
greatest attack. Inspection data, however,
did not reveal how much treated EPS
was damaged nor how damage to EPS
differed among treatments.

Image analyses offered a way of quan-
tifying differences for statistical analy-
ses to determine the effect of the treat-
ments.

Image analysis
Characteristics. — For 720 analyzed

images, 375 had visible termite damage,
345 did not. Estimates of damage in-
cluding apparent damage from CS
and/or identification labels for the 375
samples ranged from 11.6 to 24.3 per-
cent, by plot (Fig. 2). For the 345 images
without visible termite damage, the mean
(± standard deviation) estimated damage
was 4.8 ± 1.8 percent. This error factor
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Figure 2. — Mean percent sound and damaged expanded polystyrene in samples
with and without visible termite damage from each of three plots when images were
analyzed following 3 years of field exposure.



associated with image analyses was es-
sentially the same for each plot (Fig. 2).

Results. — In all three plots, results of
ANOVA tests indicated that treatment
was a highly significant factor (p ≤
0.001) affecting the percentage of ter-
mite damage in EPS. Results of Multiple
Comparison Tests (Fishers) indicated
that the EPS for treatment 1 (untreated
EPS and untreated CS) had significantly
greater (p ≤ 0.05) termite damage than
EPS for the remaining treatments.

Analysis was conducted to compare
the damage to the top part of samples
with that in the lower or bottom part of
the sample. Damage to the top region
would indicate significant tunneling
throughout the EPS. Mean percentages
of damage for all plots were always
higher for bottom samples than top sam-
ples for all treatments (Fig. 3). This was
true across all plots and in each plot. For
untreated EPS and untreated CS, dam-
age was 30.2 percent for top samples
and 27.4 percent for bottom samples.
However, damage was 0.9 percent for
top samples and 4.4 percent for bottom
samples from units with treated EPS and
treated CS, indicating that termites were
only making exploratory attacks at the
bottom of treated EPS pieces adjacent to
the large underground baitwood. When

only EPS or CS was treated, damage to
top samples was from 8.0 to 10.0 per-
cent and damage to bottom samples was
from 1.8 to 5.9 percent (Fig. 3).

When cross-section samples were in-
cluded and the error factor adjustment
was made, the mean percentage of EPS
damaged by termites was 3.2 percent for
borate-treated EPS and borate-treated
CS but 23.9 percent for samples with
untreated EPS and CS. Means of termite
damage for the remaining two treatments
were 3.9 and 5.4 percent. Exposing insu-
lation on all sides of a unit 4 inches (100
mm) below the groundline and just 2
inches (50 mm) above 179.5 in.3 (2942
cm3) of untreated wood obviously was
very severe exposure to subterranean ter-
mite attack (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, dam-
age to borate-treated EPS with borate-
treated CS remained a relatively minor
3.2 percent. A damage level of under 5
percent is considered acceptable by the
International Code Council evaluation
guideline for foam plastic insulation
(ICC 2003).

Conclusions

Annual inspection data
Stake ratings did not differ signifi-

cantly by treatment for any plot or year,
which implies that all treatments were

subjected to uniform termite activity.
Wood above test units with untreated
EPS and untreated CS showed signifi-
cantly greater damage than wood above
units with one of the three other treat-
ments. Damage to the top surfaces of
EPS with untreated EPS and untreated
CS showed significantly greater dam-
age than EPS surfaces on units with one
of the other treatments. Results suggest
that termite damage to EPS and/or un-
treated wood above it can be reduced by
DOT treatment of EPS insulation and
CS.

Image analysis data
The EPS on test units with untreated

EPS and untreated CS had significantly
(p 0.01) greater damage from termites
than the EPS on units with the other
three test treatments containing combi-
nations of borate-treated EPS and/or CS.
EPS protected by the treatment combi-
nation of borate-treated EPS and bo-
rate-treated CS sustained less termite
damage than EPS protected only by
treated EPS or treated CS. Image analy-
ses offer a reasonably accurate proce-
dure for quantifying termite damage in
EPS. Termites caused 3.2 percent dam-
age when EPS was protected by borate-
treated EPS and borate-treated CS com-
pared to 23.9 percent for EPS not pro-
tected by any treatment.

Borate-treated wood is known to be a
slow-acting toxicant, allowing termites
to cause minor damage to wood before
they either are killed or stop their at-
tacks. Unlike wood, EPS apparently pro-
vides no food value, but potential shel-
ter for termites. However, boron must be
ingested as termites tunnel through or
build tubes over EPS or damage would
not be deterred. Unlike previous small-
scale laboratory testing, field testing
confirmed that borate treatment of EPS
offers good protection against termite
damage.
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